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Read on and discover how God miracu·

You Are Helping To Proclaim
Freedom In Christ to Inmates

lously transformed one man's lite-and
launched Cornerstone TeleVision's

In 53 Prisons

prison ministry.

Cornerstone TeleVision's powerful
prison ministry, led by Ministry Director
Steve Totin, extends to 53 prisons in 18
states (including five maximum security
prisons). This specialized outreach is
impacting the lives of those even on
death row, who desperately need to
know the Jove of Christ. The

"I Lived A Gangster's

lifestyle. "
He

was a weJl·
known businessman. State
Constable.
Notary Public.
Licensed Private

Cornerstone TeleVision prison ministry
reaches both men and women through:
• Evangelism.
• Personalized letter-writing ministry.
• Distribution of Christian literature.
• Collect phone caJls from prisoners
2 times a month for discipleship.
• Christmas gifts to children of inmates.

Detective. Rising
politician. Rocco
Morelli was on
the fast track to
sliccess.Yet
Rocco Morelli thought he Rocco had anothwas on the fast track to er side.
success.
Underworld con-

nections. Nightclubs. Gambling. He was
living a playboy, gangster lifestyle. "I
thought 1 had alTived," Rocco says.
But in 1987, he was arrested as an

But the Lord had other plans. Steve
began to visit Rocco, pray with him,
take his coJlect phone calls, bIing him
Christian literature. Then, Cornerstone
TeleVision decided to take coJlect calls
from other pIisoners, and the Prison
Ministry was born!

aJleged drug associate, linked to organized crime figures-and was removed
from public office.
Just before his sentencing, Rocco
attended a FuJI-Gospel Businessmen's
FeJlowship meeting where Steve Totin
was speaking. Steve's testimony convicted him. "I knew that if he could
change, the Lord could change me, too;'
Rocco remembers. After the meeting,
Rocco asked Steve for prayer, and Steve
led him to the Lord. Rocco was also
baptized in the Holy Spirit.
At that moment, the Lord told Steve,
"You and Rocco are going to be together a long time." Steve responded, "He's
goillg to prisoll-f'lIlllot
going there!"

When Rocco was released, he started
ministering to others as a Cornerstone
TeleVision prayer partner! Now, Rocco
Morelli is in full-time ministry, with an
evangeJism and prison ministry of his
own.

Vour support for Cornerstone
TeleVision's prison outreach is
impacting lives like Rocco Morelli's who is now in full-time ministry.
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When you impact one life, you impact
many, as the chain reaction of God's
grace reaches out in a multitude of
directions. Today, you are impacting
many "Rocco Morellis" through the
Cornerstone TeleVision prison ministry-reaching
the spiritually hardened
and hopeless with the transforming
power of Jesus Christ. •
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